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IN THE SOUTH. 

A reign of peace. 
ekehkk: ■w' Everybody prosper- 

• i , scalped. oua and happy. 
•ople fleeing from Farmers yearly be- 

• ‘ 

their homes. coming better off. 
■he deadly blizzard, j Sunshine. 
Five successive crop Five successive good 

failures. 1 ‘ 

Fant and starvation. 
i 

hopeless load of 
debt. 

crops, increasing 
yearly. 

Plenty. 
Practically free of 

Western 1 
' 

products: | Low 
Wheat and ( prices 

corn J 

So home markets, 
and remote from 
the great centers. 

Burned up fi v e 
months and frozen 

up seven. 

Out-door work only 
fourorfive months 
of the year. 

Treeless expanses of 
sand-hills and 

sage brush. 

A heterogeneous pop 
ulation. 

Furnaces going out 
of blast 

Wothing to build oh. 

Bailroads cutting 
rates for what lit 
tie business there 
is. 

A dismal future. 

debt 

High 
prices 
for 

nearly 
all. 

Southern 

products: 
Cotton, 
sugar, 
rice, to- 

bacco, fi- 

bres, 
wheat, 
corn, oats 
fruits of 
all kinds, 
vegeta- 
bles with- 
out end, 
fish and 

oysters in 
unlimited 

supply. 
Home markets and 

near to great cen- 
ters. 

An equable climate, 
a reliable and well 
distributed rain- 
fall. 

Out-door work all 
the year round. 

Rich valleys paral- 
leled by moun- 

tains of coal, iron 
and timber. 

Ahomogeneous 
population. 

Old furnaces run- 

ning full capacity; 
new ones going 
into blast; new 

mines being open- 
ed. 

Tremendous indus- 
trial interests 

building np. 
New railroads build- 

ing; railrom d s 
over-taxed with 
traffic. 

A splendid destiny. 
Petitioned the Court to he Hanged, 

pWiiEF.i.i.NO, W. Va., Feb. 11.—The 

County Court of Preston county was as- 

tonished the other day when James Car- 
roll, a prominent although illiterate, far- 
mer, pijeseuted a petition signed by 850 
of his acquaintances and . friends,' pray- 
ing that he be hanged, and the Court 

speedily appoint a day for the event. 

It turned out after an investigation that 
Carroll was a road surveyor and desired 
to resign. He asked Dr. James A. Cox 
to draw up a paper to that effect Cox is 
a wag, and knowing that Carroll could 
not read, he drew a petition asking that 
he be hanged, and awaited curiously to 
see how many people would sign it with- 
out knowing what they were doing. 
About 150 signed it without reading 
it. The remainder “caught on” and al- 
lowed the paper tom its rounds. 

mveriigatfon fnhfthe canons 
question of the use of an annular drill by 
the ancients lead to the conclusion that 

jewel paints were used in both drilling 
and sawing. _ 

Cause of 
Rheumatism 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by an drugsMs. », tfxte* lapdd 
bj C. I HOOD a CO. Apotheewkw IsnraB, mrnm. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 
«= 

I took Cold, 
I took Siek, 

SCOTT’S™ 
EMULSION! 

I*w*»»www# 

EEDS 
Vegetable 8eedt, E 
Flower Seeds, 
Grass Seed, E 
Clover Seed, n 
8eed Grain, u 

Potetoes, Ac. Ac. s 

ARP’S LETTER. 

The Philosopher’s Advice to Those 

Contemplating Marriage. 

The Young Wife’s Standard of LiV- 

lug Should be Taken into 
Consideration. 

I am going to build a pigeon home. II 
teems to bo a long-felt want* A squab fell 
down from the coping of the chimney yes 
terday, and Mrs. Arp had it cooked for the 
little orphan and 1 heard her telUn$ tbe 
children how her pa had a great, big pigeon 
house and hundreds of pigeon, and they had 
great dishes of squabs to eat all the yea 

* 

round, and how nice old Aunt Peggyr could 
cook th. ro, and they were hatter than chick- 
en* or partrttges, or anything else. Every 
OBce in a while she discourses these children 
on the joys and luxuries cf childhood. She 
tails them avout tbe fish pond and the deer 

park, and the backs and. does and fawns 
and how she petted one and it would come 
at her call and eat from her hand, and how 
they bad venison whenever they wanted it, 
and old Aunt Peggy could beat * anybody 
cooking venison. Ani how they milked 

eight co »s. and Aunt Sally made great 
churn’s full of butter and how they killed 
about a hundred fat h-gs every winter ami 
what a big time it was drying up the 
lard and masking sausages and smoking 
hams and shoulders, and middlings in the 

hi^h topted smokehouse. And about the 

big p tato patch where they mads enough 
potatoes for t^e white folks and a hundred 
negroes besides, and her pa kept them 
sound and sweet in the banks until potatoes 
came again. And »Se tells about the b g 

flotation on tbe Ch&ttahocbee and the 

erryboat and the fish traps and the bluffs 
all covered with la are’, and the big gin 
house, and how she usd to ride aroand on. 
the long beam and pop the .whip at the 
horses as they went round and round under 
the cog wheels, and how little Ben fed the 
R*n and Big B n picked the cation and ol i 
Unde Jack wore number fourteen shoes and 
his feet spraddled out nearly straight an 1 
made a path a yard wide when he wa'ked 
through the fierd, and s> he wa n t abound 
to hoe corn but w. s kept at the ferry or i*» 
the b'acksmith shop on the river bank. 
Ani haw she learned to spin audio weave 
. nd wore home-made linsey wodlsey drts? 
ts, and could plait a shirt bosom or tuck a 
dr ss before sh* was twelve years old, and, 
last of all, how die would have been sume- 

oody if 1 had given her time, but I married 
her when dm was nothing but a child and 
she hasn’t had any time since to learn any 
thing or do anything but nurse children and 
work for them. 

rates and expectoat s upon the halcyon 
d »ys of bar grlhcod, I have to trke a b ck 
seat while the children draw near and lis- 
ten and wonder and admire, and I fee* like 
I am nobody much and maybe I did wrong 
•n invading her household and carrying off 
its queen. But I have done my best—y« ?, 
I have done my best, I have foaght a gooa 
*gbt and kept the faith and tried ti keep 
h r up to her raising and she might have 
waited longer ani done worse. Blit I a n 
Ko ng t0 build her a pigeon house ami let h r 
feast her memories i& watching the beauti- 
ful birds as they gracefully sail around in 
Hocks and she shall leed her children cu 

squabs to her heart’s content. I bought her 
a l awn c nee, but he grew up to buck h oed 
and bad horns and liked to have killed oae 

«| the children, and » I killed him and that 
let me out of the deer busiuese. I had some 
big foot negroes too, and several cows and 
used to have right smart hog killings, and X 
made her a f*sh pond and rained turkeys 
and pea fowls, and kept her Crew and green 
in thejnemories of her youth, but I never 
did have a treat big pigeon house. 

*“* 

show her children that Fm somebody 
even If 1 didn’t have much to start on 
cept form and feature and wore good 
clothes and t n dollar boots, and carried off 
the prize at the school examinations. Oca 
of her boys was fixing for a party the other 
night and it took him half an hour and tfro 
looking glasses to array himself in hS s*al- 
l w-tall coat and denbte-breasted cravat and 
rainbow surcingle and parent loathe* shoes 
and derby hat and a chemisette for a shirt 
bosom, and when- be presentd himself his 
mother exclaimed: “Well, watt'! Jou are 
just your pa over and over again, fie was 
the dressiest and the handsomest yifcsg 
roanyouever saw and jdu get it all fiom 

I’ll 

Ico, 

Wtap * young man begins to look around 
ud hanker after a wife ha had better con- 
sidar Whether he can keep her up lo her 
rattn^ or not. If he thinks he can the 1 be 
iseafe to Infita her to p«tt htr clothes in 

but if she is rich and he is ‘ 
only 

tolerable. 1 thank you,’1 he had better bs 
had better be careful and go slow, for riches 
tokening* and fly away, and if he can't keep 
up the old standard its ereflecWh cn hi*ca~ 

A good, sensible wife wont say any- 
thing on that Una but most every woman 
hasan idea that fi she wa» a man the would 

and so, if her husban l 
a a failure, sbe don't strain her eyes *n 
— 

up to Wm Its all right at Cur 
ccept the p'geon house and the 

squaba, and Til catch up with that In 
fort, Fm ahead of the music in a good irany 
thm« conndaring the war and raising ten 
children dnd keeping them in good clothes 
and healthy victuals. I have done prettv 
well and she knows it If I am not rich I 
am not indecently poor and a few mo e 
yeara win close out the lartnership and the 
bfil tie of life be over. 
In the old fashioned times when folks 

marri d for love they bunched everything 
they had and got in on© boat and sailed down 
the stream together, but now a days it is 
n<* uncommon to bear a married woman 
talk about her home -and farm, and her 
crop, and her bank account. It Is all w« l 
enough for a woman to kaep what shs in- 
herits, but I wouldn’t play eeconfl fiddle to no 
woman upon earth if >h3 ever said “this is 
mine” to me. It dwarfs a matrin the es- 
timation of hia children for their moEher to 
have the biggest pile. Pa is of no conse- 
quence if nm L«s got the roonev. I have 
khosm beys to grow up and sue for proper- 
ty then* parents so'd to raise them on, Twt because tbare wta a flaw in tbe papers. 
They had no rvapect for their fatfc r. Tha 
property came in between them and him 
and they dishonor, d bi n and broueht tife- 
K'*™ upon ne.Tjr.Mves. i naTe seen rich 

made richer and weir victim* bank 
rnpted by them infamous one ana I hare 

T**1*'- it benefits the state or 
its citizens f6r anybody to own anything 
mtow2J' theft is as dishonorable 
as illegal theft. It Is a *^ 3 
JyeenyaRer tinit and those who are guilty of it leave a legacy to their children, a leg 

!. say. Children should be raised to be- 
Uesre&ttMrfetter is their beet friend 
and tbs best man ia the world, sn far as —~ —• —. m UK world, SO 1 
they are conosrasd. This is 

the^troyia^ rvJ ■"wnwruw, 1 ma JS Cl 
tal reUttqp sndif one of mins snouia seek 
t. undo anything that I hare done in regard 

aEggwsfas&ftjjt? 
E&ssyssiiSrigifca; ">d O'srtnrned the wagon iumyhegotfcoeetrom .bshammaTbs 
utthee|wae thrown into ad. 
Uttisgfriwas found safe and 

ditch, bntjjjj 

_JPa.Pt,‘”lrt-l’ Th‘t is "Se^faith, the 
wust, Ihe loTe that a child should have in 

znjst' 
"pon the child's affection. It I, 

Ms^iiiV**? kf? 40 **”them comes from httdsily labor, big sweat and his toil, they have more hope in his life than In his death 
and nature fllfTtbelr S io^fot him. It is an Arabian proverb that “The heritage of the poor is the love of their children. Then let no man envy the rich. -^wuaneurj tue riCD, 

who saersisT 
“Students’ Total Abstinence troion” is the 

these OOfreges, of whom 883 are abstainers. 
The union has been in existence thirty-four 
yam, and when formed in 1856 the per- 

SBaessasasag; 
WSE2,sil,“iS."'.J££r'S: 
wtah as much could be said of the students of 

•l^oujr American colleges.—National Advo- 

SABBATH SCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSON TOR 

FEBRUARY SR. 1891. 

F IS. "And Elisha saw It” He had asked 
for a double portion of the spirit of Elijah, 
'hud the reply was, “If thou see me taken 
. ffom thee, it shall be so unto thee” (ts. 10). 
, Now we are told that he saw the chariot and 
horses of Are, and the whirlwind which took 
Elijah to heaven, and we will upset, there- 
fore, to see in him the spirit of Eli jah. 
“And he cried. My father, my father! the 

chariot of Israel and the horsemen thereof." 
When Israel wont down to Egypt to 
Joseph his son, we read that wagons were 
sent from Egypt to bring him and his house- 
hold, and that Joseph went out in a chariot 
to meet him; but these are the horses arid 
chariots of heaven, sent down to meet the 
servant of God and carry him to glory. 
“And he saw him no more.” Separated 

for the present, one gone out to walk with 
God in glory, and the other left to continue 
as a witness for God on earth. How often is 
It so stUll And though we may have to lay 
away the bodies of our loved ones, as Elisha's 
was laid away, we may be sure that the mes- 
sengers fif God have welcomed them home 
(Lukexvi., 9~ 

13, 13* “And he took hold of his own 
clothes and rent them in two pieces. He took 
up also the mantle of Elijah that fell from 
him, and went back and stood by the bank 
of Jordan.” Thus he discards himself, puts 
himself off and pots on Elijah. Jesus our 
Master has ascended, and has left on earth 
many who believe in Him to be His wit- 
nesses* He has also sent down the Holy 
Spirit to live in us, and be in us the power 
for service and testimony, mid the work can 
be done only as our golden text tells us 
(Zech. tv„ 6). 

14. “And he took the mantle of Elijah that 
fell from him, and smote the waters and 
said; Where is the Lord God of Elijah?” He 
now acts in the name of Elijah, using the 
mantle of Elijah, and looking to the Lord 
God of Elijah. So did Peter and John 
when they said to the lame man: “In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nasareth, rise up 
and walk” (Acts jit, 6). Or to take an older 

illustration, so did David when he said to 
Goliath: “I come to thee in the name of the 
Lewd of hosts, the God of the armies of 
Israel” (I Sam. xvii., 46). 
".ana wnen ne also naa smitten the wa- 

ters. they parted hither and thither, and 
Elisha went over.” The same power that 
had been manifested on behalf or millions, 
and so recently on behalf .of two merLjs now 
not forth on behalf oflfiishA only. Gfod will 
lavish His omnipotence on one man who is 
willing to stand for Him; bat LtVas got 
simply for the sake of one .man, bufcfortbe 
sake of many that Ha might be glorifled.- 
15. “The spirit of Elijah doth jrest on 

Elisha.” Thus testified tile sons of the 
prophets who from Jericho had witnessed 
the dividing of the waters. Whence priest 
came ont from ministering La the holy 
place, the odor of the incense, ever burning 
there, and which would cling to his gy- 
ments, would quickly tell where no nad 

“And they came to m^efc him, and bowed 
themselves to the ground before him.” They 
worshiped God in Elisha, or as Patti says, 
“They glorified God in me” (Gal. t, §4). 
Thus Potiphar saw God in Joseph, and so al- 
so did the keeper of the prison and Pharaoh 
the king (Gen. xxxix, 2, 3. 23; xli., 38). 

16. “Xet them go. wp pray thee, and seek 
thy master; lest peradventure the Spirit of 
the Lord hath taken him up and cast him 

upon some mountain or into some valley.” 
Tne sons of the prophets request that fifty 
strong men should go and rescue Elijah 
from possible difficulties in which the Spirit 
of the Lord might hAve left him; &>w 
little thoee whp live afar off (vs. 7) under- 
stand the ways and wonders of the love of 
GoA 

17. “They sent, therefore, fifty men; and 
they sought three days, but found him not” 
At first Elisha refused to allow them to go, 
but when they urged and insisted he finally 
consented, and this is the result. In Heb. 
xt, 5, it is written that Enoch “was not 
fonpd.” from which we would naturally infer 
that he too was sought for, but in vain. 

will ha many searching parties for 
missing ones in that day when I Cor. xv., 51, 
50J I Tueea, hr., 16, 17, shall have been ful- 
filled, bat they will not be found any more 
than Enoch and Elijah were found, for they 
shall have gone to meet the Lord in the air 
to be forever with Him. 

18. “And when they came again to him 
(for he' tarried at Jericho) he said unto 
them, Did I not say unto you, Go not?” The 
energy of the flesh can only be shown its 
folly by allowing it to prove its helplessness. 
These fifty were sure that they knew better 
than Elisgaa, but their vain efforts have now 
done for them what they would not let his 
words do, that is. convince them of their, 
folly. They had wasted three days’ time’ 
and strength and accomplished nothing. 
Many Christian workers are wasting much 
time and strength and accomplishing little 
or nothing because they live far off from 
God and know not the power of His holy 
spirit. Elisha, had three days’ rest from the 
company of such prophets, which must have 
been a great relief to him, and afforded him 
time for quiet communion with God. 

lfit “Behold, I pray thee, the situation of 
this city is pleasant, as my Lord seeth; but 
the water is naught and the ground barren.” 
Pleasant to the eyes, but upfruitfulness and 
death was in it; how like the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil in the garden of 
Eden. There is only life aud fruitfulness 
where the Spirit of God 1?, and however 
pleasant or attractive a person or a work 
-appear, without the Spirit all is death 
20 ‘And he said. Bring me a new cruse. 

»_ 
th«jv brought il 

Zeph. it, 9, nit is associated with desolatio 
andUrrnneaL and every Bible reader ] 
famduirwith ibe Salt Sea (Gen. riv., I 
Jceh. iii., 16, etc.,) in which it issaid nothin 
C,U1 ®Dtin Lev- It, 18, we .read the 
way offering to the Lord required salt: i 
nm ttiH IQ wo _.* 

salt, and in Matt, v., 18, believers are called 
the mlt of the earth, while In Col. iv. 6, we 
are told th*t pur Conversation should be sea- soned with salt. We need not stumble over 
these seeming contradictions when we re- 
member that Jesus Himself is to some a 
savor of death unto death and to others a 
savor of life onto life (II Cor. ii., 15,16.) 
2L “And he went forth unto the spring of 

the waters and cast the salt in there.” JTot 
the stream, but the fountain whence the 
stream flows must be healed. The sinner 
cannot be heated by any mere reformation 
of conduct; he must be born again, or have 
placed in him an entirely new fountain,boni 
from above (John ill., 7, margin). And 
even after that we may find that there seems 
to come from the same fountain both sweet 
wate-and bitter (Ja* Hi., ICl 11), but ws 
must learn that his need is to be filled with 
the Spirit ofGod, and only then shall the old 
imtnre which gives bittor water be effecttnl- 

np and prevented from flowing, ^bus saith the Lord, I have these 
water*.” Wot Eli.ha, not th<rlalt, tat 
Jehovah that healeth thee” (Ex. ir., 2d), 

The .alt was the symbol, Elisha the inatru- 

21, 22. “There shall not be from thence 

tatT^TwT^X'tgfr^ 
Mmetaary then everything shall live wUttar toe river cometh (Ea. xlvfl., «, 12). Happy thesool that can say, “All my snrintsara to Theel’ (P,. lxxxvii., n. Jta£mUrf£ ibl word* of the Lord Jeans, “He that .hTiffh 

I to him, the same bringeth forth niroh fruit, for without Me ye can do noth- ing” (John rv., 5). If the fruit of the Spirit abound in us we shall neither be barren nnr 
toUrultful HI Pet. 1.. 8,-gS *" 

TKKPXRAHCK AND TB* TROPICS. 

Jg£ Bmringer, after exploring the interler 
Berman portion of of Luederits Land, the 

---- Africa, adda his testimony to 
tos experience that total abettoence from 
stimulants would reduce the allege 1 climate 
perils of the tropics to the danger Incident to 
sand-storms and severe droughts. “The re- 
nunciation of alcohol,” he says, “will enable 
travelers to this country to walk twenty 
“toes a day without danger to their health, 
and If the same organ lied enterprise and the 
same amount of treasure that have been 
wuted to pursuit of the North Pols chimera, had been devoted to tho exploration of this 
continent, not a mountain range nor a river 
valley of tropical Africa wonld by this time 
be miming from onr topographical maps." 

NEWBY GLEANINGS, 

Tn Servian oablhet has resigned. 
Illinois leads in railway mileage. - 

A oissus Is being taken in Austria. 
Tn Ore loss of 1890 was 9108,000,000. 
Japan uses Philadelphia car-wheels. 
Tn African slave trade is reviving. 
Bnwints are starNafc up in Mexico. 
A caiman fruit trust has been formed. 
Florida has a Colored State Seminary. 
London, England, has 8,700,000 inhabi- 

tant!. i 

Massacres in the Caroline Islands oon- 
tinUC 
Gold at Buenos Ayres, Argentine, is at 

895 premium. 
Cholrra is becoming a terrible soourge 

in Turkov. v.- 
Pastno, China, is suffering from a severe 

epidemic of influents. 
Two new and rich gold Helds have been 

discovered in Australia. 
It is estimated that Hie recent Scotch 

strike cost over 98,000,000. 
Tan United States Government wants 

1900 men to serve as salient 
F. A. Mans, of Mlnden, Neb., tn a lit of 

passion, seared off a cow’s leg. 
Groat destitution exists among tha far- 

mers in Decatur County, Kan. 
Dual NO the past six years Minnesota haa 

paid 978,881 for wolf bounties. 
Thxrk will he serai natives of Vermont 

in the next United States Senate. 
Chrafbr transportation for peaches will 

probably reduce the prices next season. 
A woman was recently gored to death by 

a bull at a cattle showin Paris, France. 
A rich And of gold is reported from the 

northern pert of Duvall County, Texas. 
Ovaa 9800,000 worth of vessels corned In 

Philadelphia, Penn., were lout at sea during 
the past year. 
San Francisco (Cal.) police are destroy- 

ing the joss houses of the Chinese highbind- 
ers iu that city. 
It is said that 918,000,000 will be needed by 

the Directors for currying on the World's 
Fair at Chicago, 111, 1 

The waste of money in Africa is mentioned 
as the chief cause back of Italian Prime 
Minister Crispi’a fall. 
a Minneapolis (jiuim.} minister dropped 

dead in his pulpit after preaching a sermon 
on “Is Life Worth Living?” 
Major Wissmann has sent to Emperor 

William, of Germany, his resignation as 
Commissioner in East Africa. * 

The estimate of the wheat crop by the 
Farmers’ Alliance is over 10,000,000 bushels 
less than the Government estimate. 
Coal mines and factories in Central 111! 

nois have been compelled to shut down be- 
cause of the long continued drouth. 
The present debt of Chicago, 111., is about 

$13,000,000. She has undertaken an addi- 
tional $5,000,000 for the World’s Fair. 
The cold weather has created as prach 

destitution and suffering in England as the 
failure of the potato crop has in Ireland. 
A new machine is in operation in Chi- 

cago, 111., that may revolutionise the cor- 
dage manufacture and cheapen binding 
twine. 

The Treasury Department has rendered 
an opinion holding that live animals are not 
entitled to ware-housing and transportation 
privileges. 
An appeal for aid has been sent out by the 

citizens of Lincoln County, Nebraska, claim- 
ing that 500 families are suffering for the ne- 
cessities of life. 

The report of the Iowa State Ml«m In- 
spectors shows that the coal output in the 
State in 1890 was 7,640,830 tons, an increase 
over 1889 of 320,984 tons. 
Three artillerymen were killed in Berlin, 

Germany, by the premature discharge of a 
gun while a salute was being fired In honor 
of the Emperor William’s thirty-second 
birthday. 
The months of December and January 

were unusually disastrous to the Gloucester 
(Mass.) fishing fleet. Eight vessels of a total 
tannage of 81,249 tons have been wrecked or 
lost in the two months. 

The Treasurer of Tehama County. Cali- 
fornia, paid out $795.40 for scalps in De- 
cember. There were five lions, 108 coyotes, 
sixty-three wildcats, 1063rabbits, fifty-three 
coons, ten bears and two eagle* 

FEEDING THE STARVING. 

The Poor of England’s Capital Being 
Bed Each Bay. 

London Cablegram, Feb. 10.—Chari- 
table committees for the relief of the aw- 
ful destitution in London are going 
about their business in a rather peculiar 
fashion after an investigation of various 
cases of the alleged poverty, the inquiry 
in each case being prolonged so as to 
give the victim a fair chance to die of 
starvation, releif was at length distributed. 
But for fear that two much, benevolence 
might be followed by disastrous results, 
the relief was carefully regulated, bread 
being distributed ths first day, then soup 
the next day, and coal the third day. 
Why the articles could not all have 

been given the first day is not explained. 
At a large meeting of unemployed labor- 
ers on Tower llul, a speaker declared 
that they did not want to stop any shops 
unless it was actually necessary to do so; 
but that they were determined to obtain 
work, if not by fair mcaus then by foul. 

Origin of the Latest Stylo. 

ISBSr ... jau_ -a——mi 

_—Flieytnd* BlaeUer. 
Sturgeon Harnessed to a Boat 
Sereral years ago a Dumber of large atur 

geon were kept in a lake near the Hudson 
Hirer by an acquaintance of mine, who 
conceived Ahe idea of harnessing them to 
a boat. A leather harness was made 
which sUpped over their heads and was 
held by the fins, and so arranged that 
the two could be fastened together. From this harness extended long straps 
or traces whioh were in turn fastened t« 
a light boat, which was thus (IraWc 
about the pond with several people in it. 
—Ban Frantitet OhrmieU. 

r Market or *.j>nh hardens. 
In some of the earlier European works 

on agriculture the name market gardener Is said to be derived from marsh garden- 
mi probably because the principal vege- 
i ! 5®rdea* n“c ,tl>e great cities were located on low, moist or marshy ground. Our modern lexicographers, however, do 
not, so far aa we have observed, recog. 
nixe the “marsh gardener" as the originel of oar market gardener, the latter being 
one who raises vegetables to be sold in a 
market.—Jftn York Sun. 

The Drat theatre in the United _ 
.was at Willj.jp.hn-y, )a J7H, 

A THRIIiUNG EXPEBIBNC*. 
ktauutalb SmiMui »f I'onMiml Ban* 

«e» sad totMtitltl Kseave. 
tike following story--which is attracting 

> the press—la ao remark- hrida attention from i 
.... 

atria that wa cannot excuse ourselves If wa 
do not lay it before our readers, entire. 
Ib tkeKaitor Rochester (ff. ¥.) Democrat : 
Bnt—On aha drat day of June, 1881, 1 lay 

in this city surrounded by at my resUmee __ 

my friende and waiting for death. Heaven 
oofy known the agony I then endured, tor 
words can never daeoribe it. And yet, if a 
faw yean previous any one had told me that 
I was to be brought so low, and by ao ter- 
ribie a disease. I Should have scoffed at the 
idea. I had always been uncommonly strong 
and healthy, and weighed over 300 pounds 
and hardly knew, in my own experience, 
what pain or sickness were, Very many 
people who will read this statement realise 
at times that they are unusually tired and 
cannot aooount for it. They feel dull pains 
in various parts of the body and do not 
understand why. Or they are exceedingly 
hungry one day and entirely without appetite 
the next. This was Just the way I felt HHH, way I felt wheat 
the relentless malady which had fastened it- 
self upon me first began. Still I thought 
nothing of it, that probably I had taken a 
cold which would soon pass away. Shortly 
after this 1 noticed a heavy, and at times 
neuralgic, pain in one aide of my head, but 
as it would come one day and be gone the 
next, I paid little attention to it. Then my 
stomach would get out of order and my 
food often failed to digest, causing at times 
great inconvenience. Yet, even as a phy- 
sician, I did not think that these things 
meant anything serious. I fancied I was 
suffering from malaria and doctored myself 
accordingly. But I got no better.' I next 
noticed a peculiar color and odor about the 
fluids I was passing—also that there were 
large quantities one day and very little the 
next, and that a persistent froth and scum 
appeared on the surface, and a sediment 
settled. And yet I did not realise my 
danger, for, indeed, seeing these symptoms 
continually, I finally became accustomed to 
them, and my suspicion was wholly disarmed 
bv the fact that I had no paid In the 
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why I 
should have been so blind I cannot under- 
stand. > 

l consulted the best medical skill in the 
land. I visited all the famed minei 
In America and traveled from 
California. Still I grew worse. No two 
physicians agreed as to my malady. One 
said I was troubled with spinal irritation; 
another, dyspepsia; another, heart disease; 
another, general debility: another, conges- 
tion of the base of the brain; and so on 
through a long list of common diseases, the 
symptoms of many of which I really had. 
In this way several years passed, during 
which time I was steadily growing Worse. 
My condition had really become pitiable. 
The slight symptoms I had at first experi- 
enced were developed into terrible and con- 
stant disorders. My weight had been re- 
duced from 207 to 130 pounds. My life was 
a burden to myself and friends. I coiild 
retain no food on my stomach, and I lived 
wholly by injections. I was a living mass 
of pain. My pulse was unoontrolable. In 
iny agony I frequently fell to the floor and 
clutched the carpet; and prayed for death. 
Morphine bad little or no effect in deadening 
the pain. For six days and nights I had the 
deatli-premonitory hiccoughs constantly. 
My water was filled with tube-casts and 
albumen. I was struggling with Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys in its last stages! 
While suffering thus I received a callOtom 

my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time 
rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, of this 
city. I felt that it was our last interview, 
but in the course of conversation Dr. Foote 
detailed to me the many remarkable gpsges of 
cases like my own which had come under his 
observation. As a practicing physician and 
a graduate of the schools, X derided the idea 
of any medicine outside the regular nhft.nnftb=i 
being in the least beneficial. So solicitious, 
howeverr was Dr. Foote, that I finally prom- 
ised I would waive ray prejudice. I began 
its use on the first day of June; 1881, and 
took it according to directions. At first it 
sickened me: but this I thought was a good 
sign for me in my debilitated condition. I 
continued to take it: the sickening sensation 
departed and I was finally able to retain food 
upon my stomach. In a few days I noticed 
a decided change for the better, as also did 
my wife and friends. My hiccoughs ceased 
and I experienced less pain than formerly. I 
was so rejoiced at this improved condition 
that, upon what I had believed but a few 
days before was my dying bed, I vowed in 
the presence of my family and friends, 
should I recover, I would bgth publicly ana 
privately make know this remedy for the 
good of humanity, wherever and whenever I 
had an opportunity, and this letter is in ful- 
fillment of that vow. My improvement was 
constant from that time, and in less than 
three months I bad gained twenty-six pounds 
in flesh, became entirely free from pain and 
I believe I owe my life and present condition 
wholly to Warner’s Safe Cfure, the remedy 
which I used. 

Since my recovery I have thoroughly re- 
investigated, the subject of kidney difficulties 
and Bright’s disease, and the truths devel- 
oped are astounding. I therefore state, de- 
liberately, and as a physician, that I believe 
more than one-half the deaths which occur 
»» America are caused by Bright's disease 
of the kidneys. This may sound like a rash 
statement, but i am prepared to fully verify 
it. Bright’s disease has no distinctive feat' 
tires of ite own (indeed, it often develops 
without any pain whatever in the kidneys or 
their vicinity), but has the symptoms of 
nearly every other common complaint. 
Hundreds of people die daily, whose burials 
are authorized by a physician’s certificate as 
occurring from “Heart Disease,” “Apo- 

common complaint^ when in raaUtr it is 

r"M“ Bright dhtw of the kidneys. Few 
S?d f8wer P®0?1®- re*li» the ex- tent of this disease or its dangerous and in- 

r tWrf tato the system like 
™»nifests its presence if at all by the 

fastens itself in the constantaon Wore the victim is aware ” £**» nearly as hereditary as consump- tion. quite as common and fully as fatal. EnUre famlUM, inheriting it from their an- 
none of the num- 

r rBa,!*ed the mysterious power 

’L'j? 6“{Ter^’ *nd k”Fw“ b7 bitt*r ex- 
ggr^^tat be says, I Implore everyone who read, these words not to neglect the slightest symptoms of kidney difficulty. No one canaiford to hazard such chancesf 

l make the foregoing statements based 

letter’a<Th*Tw 1 “i1 ®“brtM>tiate to the 
JJu' The welfare of those who may pos- sibly be sufferers such as 1 was, is an ample '"dncement for me to take the step I have! 

™°««fnUy warn others from the dangerous path in which I once walked 
professional end 

flow's ThUV 

W« offer One Hundred Dollars reward for 
iny ca*e of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
laklOK Hall’i* Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Chewet A Co., Props., Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Sheney for the last IS years, and believe him 
serfecly honorable in all badness transac- 
tions, and. financially able to carry out any 
)bligations made by their firm. 
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tole- 
do, O. 
Waldiwg, Rinnan A Marvtit, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hairs Catarrl -„Th Cure Is taken internally, act- 
ng directly upon the blood and mucous eur- 
’aces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Raid by all druggists. 

;n sues, 

m 
POBfTIVKLr ltKMKDIfCO.. 

__ 
Qr—lr r»at *tr«tch«r 

>y studonU it Harvard, Amherst. eml other 
5oIU*k«s, also. by professional and business men every 
rbtrs. if ift* for sale In your town send •&«. to 

U. i. UfiKKLY. 7J* Washington Street. Boston. 

The Cheep Tael Problem. 
Among the latest attempted solution* 

of the cheap fuel problem U the method 
of a German inventor, who propose* to 
manufacture gas by dropping a stream 
of crude petroleum through a blast of 
cold air from a force pump. The gas 
thus obtained will be confined in a regular 
cylinder open at one end, where it will 
be lighted. ThJ* produce* a* intensely 
hot flame of several feet in length. By 
means of this flame the inventor proposes 
to heat boilers, and he maintains that the 
heating of large blocks esn thus be re- 
duced very considerably.—Chicago Nnu. 

The shower of Hoe upon bride and groom 
is a prayer for copious prosperity and fruit- 
fulness. 

.Tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach 
disorders, uso Brown's Bon Blttete. The Beet 
Tonic, it rebuilds the system, deans the Blood 
and strengthens the musoles. A splendid ton- 
ic for weak and debilitated persons. 

Live leisurely unless you are anxious U 
die In a harry. 

Da Tea Beer asaealale I 
. Any person sending us their namsanl al. 
dress will receive Information that will leal 
to a fortune. Beni. Lewis & Oo, Security 
Baiiding, Kansas tiltr. . Mo. 
LeeWa's Chinese Headache Cara. Harm- 

lees in effect, quick apd positive in motion. 
adder*® __ brii-p* rat ,I8B Wyandottest.,Kansas City.Mo 
FITS stopped free by 

Namvu RaaTORBM. No 

S5tlefel0M?nTO PrrKllne, 881 Arch 8L. 

Timber* Mineral, Farm Land* end ftatxohf a 
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Aikausav 
bought and Bold. Tyier&Oo., Kansas City, Mo. 

Oklahi Jahoma Guide Book a \d Map sent any where 
receipt of 50ots.Ty ler & Co„ karuas Oity.Mo. 

If afflicted .with aore eyes use Dr. Thom- 
son's Bye water. Druggist sell at 25c per bottle 

' 

ONR ENJOYS 
Both tho method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 

-_• and Bowels, cleanses the m- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- t 

aches and fevers and cures habitual 1 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of Its kind erer pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and so- 

fts action and truhrbeneloiallnlts 
eflecta^ prepared only from the moat 
healthy and agreeable substance* 
its many excellent qualities com, 
mend it to all and haya made it 
the most popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o 
•nd |1 bottles by all leadingdrug- 
gista. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
earn it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Da not accept 
any substitute. 
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. 

HUHo/aoo. OH. 
vmmvtuE, m. new von*. n.t. 

TRINITY COLLEGE. 

Reasonable Expenses—$190to t»itayear. 
Si? buildings to bo erected this year. 

UUtturetflCUiate8 aDd «Taduate* ,n recent Btate Leg- 
JJf* tor Catalogue, Bulletin, Degree Booh, Etc., 

,om 

8. N U.-7 

This Picture, Panel stse, mailed for 4 oeuta. 
J. F. SMITH A CO.. 

Makers o( “ Bile Beans," 
2SS 4 287 erwwloh 8t„ M. Y. C»t». 

“German 
Syrup” 

tor Coughs & Colds. 
John F. Jones, Edom, Tex., writes • 
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any- 
one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best. — 

B.W. Baldwin; Carnesville.Teun., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every- 
one for these troubles. 

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, 111.,writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara- 
tions I had on my' files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma- 
nent cure. . ® 

0. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A. 

25 
CTc 

No one doubts that Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy really 
cures Catarrh, whether the 
disease be recent or of long 
standing, because the makers 
of it clinch their faith in it 
with a .$500 guarantee, which 
isn’t a mere newspaper guar- 
antee, but “on call” in a 

moment. 

That moment is when you 
prove. that its makers, can’t 
cure you. 
The reason for their faith 

is this: - f- 

Dr. Sage’s remedy ha* 

proved itself the right cum 
for ninety-nine out of one 

hundred cases of Catarrh in 
•the Head, and the World's 

Dispensary Medical Associar 
tion can afford to take the 
risk of your being the one 

The only question is—are 
you. willing to make the test, 
if the makers are willing to 
take the risk? \ 

If so, the rest is easy. You 

pay your druggist 50. cents 
and the trial begins. , 

If you’re wanting the $500 
you’ll get something better 
a cure/_ ■ 

LjnrHM 

(Il'VifllVfIPFl60 •*** bourtlfal Bilk * Satfrf 

TACOMA B? Twt w TACOMA 

llM or I-—.—_ 
AMlTOALtT ftrw TW_ 
WTESTMHT €0., TACOMA, \ 

ME 
STUDY, Book-keeping,Business Ftfrmn1 
Penmanship, Arithmetic* Short-hand, etc^ ■ ■ thoroughly taught by MAIL.’ Circular*"’free? 

Bryant** College, 437 Main st„ Buffalo, »;5. 

PENSIONS 
o»>tFERSIOII HI 
|.n....j Mflwii jMl 
IS rdSScQ. 

---1 era and Fathers are •» 
titled to *13 a mo. Fee 110 when you get your money. 
Blanks free. JOSEPH H. MPfftHE. Attr. wWfcfraW* 

I prescribe and fully as- 
done Rig ® «• the only 
specific for the certain odlf 
of this disease._ 
Or. H. INGBAHAH.M. JL, 

Amsterdam, N. % 
We bate «old Blgfllo, 

mnTS?b5W'^ 
“action. 

•1.00. Bold by Drugget*. 

DROPSY 
TREATED FK 

Positively Cured with Y< 
Hare cured thousands of 

uounoed hopeless by 
symptoms disappear all symptoms removi 
Dials of miraculous c 
by malt If yon orti 

Cure] 
best physicians, 

ippear; In ten days at 1< 
removed. Send for fret 
mlous cures. 
you order 

pay postage. Dr. H, H. 

ROOFING 
EVERY MAN BIS OWN ROOFER. 

Two and Three Ply Roofing, suitable for a» roof* 
cheap*e (Aon any other material and twicer an dur- 
able. Tire, Wind and Water Proof, edtabie fwr alt 
climates, andean be applied by any one. ThtscrlpUr? 
Catalogue with sampfetTof Roofing, UM»g and 
Sheathing Paper, Paints, Ac., sent on requeM^ 
fjr-lT WILL PAY YOU TO WRITE US. 

JOHN ARM IT AGE, Richmond, V 

un. auntnuHs 

EAWEED 
TONIC 

In a Poeitlvo Cure for 

DYSPEPSIA 
Ana an iMSoraeraoi tno mgw 
ive Organs. It la likewise a 
corroborative, or atrengthan* 
ing Medicine, and may bo 

taken with great benefit IQ all 
cases of Debility. Fur gala br 

•II Druggists. Trice, fl.00per bottle. Dr.Echenctfs 
H*w Book on Lungs Liver and 3 toinachmalled free,. 
Address, Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, PhlledelpMe. 

CORE Biliousness* 
Sick Headache* 

Malaria. 

BILE BEAMS. 

-TiSELIHI- 
FOR A ON E-DOLLAR BILL sent tu by mall 
*1® froe of ail charges, to any person In tbe Uflted States, all of the following articles, cam* 

Ss-arr”.of.*"» ̂.hm, - - ioi>id.‘ 

®ne ^pke of Vaseline Camphor loe. - - . ff*1 

One two-ounoe bottle of White Vaseline, . -S* 

<rfawP* article at Sepn 
j 

Onnoaooount be pertuaded to acet 

OhM.br.Byh IWfs. C.„ 04 State 81., 

Good Fertilizers 
galled tor the crepe had 
dolle they ere to be need rat, 

made ipecially,without extra charge. 
PURE 

Agricultural 
Such M Nitrate Bode, Muriate 

at wholesale price* to ahemben of 

Chemicals 

m »of"Si0 

Farmers’ Alliance. 
POWKtMl BED BAD FKRTILUHB- 

** Ooteon, Ocm, and Poumla, 
POWELL’S TBJ70K (IDAHO— 

POWELL'S POTATO PEKTILUEB— 
are excellent, cheap and reliable. 

SWA pamphlet telling how Fertilizer! 

W.S. POWELL & GO. 
nnaieer Mm^eheern1 
Baltimore, Md, 

Aif,NTa ITED 

tinoecnpled 


